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A SPICY LETTER:
the city and some public buildings will
be decorated fair week.

State Auditor Ayer gays the State
pension board finds that one pensioner is

Royal auku the food purs,
wholesome and delicious.

C. G. A. VOIGT & CO.'S

SNOW RIFT
CAjLTjA jL.IL.LiY
mid STAR

JUST RECEIVED direct
a barrel it will PAY YOU

You will find

the most

A FRESH lot Pig Hams, English Cured Shoulders,
Sugar Cured Shoulders, Breakfast Strips and liologna
Satisaga.'
ONTARIO Prepared Buckwheat and the Very Host

Butter.
A FRESH line of Canned Goods of all kinds, Fresh
Roasted Coffee and Fine Teas. Anything you want m

the Grocery Line at

illaiil d Gas

71 ISroari St.

Beautiful
Dress
Qoods

THE NEW BERN MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW

CAPITAL.,
,i', l)KS A (iEXKRAL 1'IKK INSl KAM'i: lil S1NKSS.

Ever brought
to this city.

sOs
6i. Prices Very Reasonable.

Call and Examine,
No Trouble to 5how. H

'

an ex-co- n vict. A warrant for $64 was
returned to the board from Union coun-

ty today, with the statement that no man
there was entitled to such an amount.
Tbe Auditor says many persons are on
the ocnsion rolls who have no right there

'

and that some deserving persons are not
on the rolls.

The Secretary of State today licensed
the Boston Mutual life insurance com-

pany to do business in this State. It is
an assessment company.

At Loulsburg yesterday there was a
lively scene during the negro State Bap-

tist Sunday School association meeting.
A negro preacher from Raleigh knocked
down the president of the association.
The charge was that the latter was work-

ing politics in the association.

BASE BALL.

Mntlonal League Games Played Yes
terday.

Special to Journal.
Baltimore, September 25 Baltimore,

6; Boston, 3.

New York, September 25 New York,
11; Washington, 5.

Brooklyn, September 25 First game
Brooklyn, 10; Philadelphia, 3; 2nd game
Brooklyn, 3; Philadelphia, 0.

Pittsburo, September 25 Pittsburg.
I: Chicago, 8.

Ci.Kvn.ANn, September 25 First game
Cleveland, 9; Louisville, 5; second game
Cleveland, 6; Louisville, 4.

St. Louis, September 25 F'rst game
St. Louis, 5; Cincinnati, 7; second gamo
St. Louis, T; Cincinnati, 8, called at end
of fifth inning darkness.

Where They Piny Today.
Louisville at Cleveland,

Cincinnati at St. Louis
MONDAY'S GAMES.

Boston nt Baltimore.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.

Louisville at Cleveland.
Washington at New York.

Chicago at Pittsburg.
Cincinnati at St, Louis.

how the olibs stand.
Won Lost P. C.

Baltimore 88 37 .704

Boston 90 38 .703

New York 81 4 .040

Cincinnati 72 54 .571

Clevcluud 08 59 .535
Brooklyn 00 09 .405

Washington 58 09 .457

Pittsburg 50 70 .444

Chicago 50 .438

Philadelphia 54 75 .419

Louisville . 51 70 .401

St. Louis 28 98

Latest Hews Items.
Germany's army maneuvers have thi

year employed 140.000 men, with extra-
ordinarily large masses of cavalry.

The earthquake of last week was of
wide extent, being felt from Switzerland
to Tashkent, in Central Asia, and even
further cast, Peru felt severe shocks
about the same time. Italy a day or two
later had a destructive tornado, which
destroyed hundreds of lives .

Tne Paris Figaro warns the govern
ment that Germany is earnestly consid
ering whether Europe should "allow the
United States to drive Spain out of
Cuba," and recalls the fact that the war
of 1870 arose from the mistakes made
by French diplomacy in regard to
Spain.

The tug Pioneer bringa report of a
landslide which occurred near Sheep
Gamp, on the Chilkoot Pass, last Sunday
morning, in which eighteen men are said
to have lost their lives. Only one body
ia aaid to have been recovered.

It ia reported from Austria that the
Vienna Cabinet would immediately in
tervene in a confliot between Spain and
the United States. Tbe news of the ul
timatum created excitement in political

circles and the universal opinion was

that such a condition would be unjustifl
able.

An attempt was made to burn the
Beauregard school building in New Or
leana which the board of health had con-

verted Into a yellow fever hospital, The
main building waa aaved by the Are de
partment, but the annexes were burned
The bouae was set on Are because of the
opposition of residents of the neighbor
hood to have a fever hospital established
in their midst.

TBI MARKET!.

Ycsterday'i market quotations furnish'
ed by W. A, Porterfleld ft Co. Commission
Brokers.

New Yobi, Sept. 25,

BTOCKS.
Open. High, Low. Close

Am. Sugar, ,. 148 148 1441 144

Chicago Oas..,. . 109 1004. 104 1044

c.;b,q, .... . 8 8B

Jersey Central,. . 7 M
8t, Paul . M M
Geo. Electrlo... ., m 87, 17 17

COTTON. 1

'

Open. High. Low. Close
October.......'. 8.40 8.40 8.85 185
January., 8.48 8.43 8.4 8.41

CHICAGO MARKETS.
WnsAT Open. High. Low. Close

Deo ......... Mt li l
C0B- N- i

Deo.,.,. 80 80 80 S

Mea- t-
Pork. Sept.... 8.17 8.80 8.1 8,18
Rib, ffept ... 4.8. 4.63 4.7 4

' Cotton SUg 80,000 Bales,

That Written GoTernor Russell

By Commissioner Wilson.

Governor Stands Unsupported In

his Position. Forcing Cotton

, Culture. Great Number
Northern Visitors. Con-

victs From Illitcr- - '

ute Class People

Journal Bukkau. I

Raleigh. N. C, Sept. 25. f

The letter to Gov. Russell from Maj.

Wilson, chairman of the railway com-

mission, was so cutting as to excite gen
eral comment. Many people ask who
besides Senator Butler. in backing Gov.
Russell in bis effort to oust Maj, Wilson
and Otho Wilson, Republicans arc not
backing him, The attorney general two
w eeks ago openly said the Governor was
wroug. Otho W llson says he did not
answer the Governor's letter of suspen-

sion. He says he told his lawyers that
hu knew nothing about law and that if
they would attend to that branch of this
mutter he would look after the politics.
He has us attorneys, J. C. L. Harris,
R. O. Burton and Spier Whitaker, while
Maj. Wilson has R. O.' Burton, John D.

Shaw, Thomas N. Hill, Spier U. Whita
ker and Bynum and Bynum. Two score
lawyers volunteered their services as
counsel. Not only this but prominent
men all over the State, among them Re-

publicans high in position, have written
condemning in unqualified terms Gov.
Russell's course. The latter is angry and
obstinate, it is declared and is trying to
ride rough-sha-

Otho Wilson makes it a personal mat
ter with Senator Butler and the Senator
need have no desire to meet his former
first lieutenant.

The keeper of the Capital, Rev. Dr.
Burns, yesterday, was pluinly told by
the Secretary of State that his meddling
was intolerable and that if it was not
stopped he would be ousted,

The commissioner of labor statistics
says that in his recent visit to the Duck-tow- n

copper mines he found the vegeta

tion for miles around the mine had been
killed and that residents have brought
suits for damage for an immense sum.

Tobacco warehousemen here say the
commission merchants are checking the
growing of tobacco by refusing to make
advances to growers, and hence forcing
the cultivation of cotton.

Letters from the Piedmont and Western
sections say there will be a large iucreasc
in the acreage of small grain.

It now appears as if the agitation re
garding the lease of the convicts will
absolutely prevent its being effected.

Many law students arrived here today
tnd .Monday will be examined by the
Supreme court. Then will be at least
40 in the class.

People from Southern Pines say prepa'
rations are in progress for the greatest
number of Northern visitors ever in that
section. This applies also to Pinehurst.
A colony of 400 Pennsylvaniaus will set--

tic on the line of the Seaboard Air Line
in that section. The Seaboard is a (great
developer.

Near here today Dr. I). Reid Parker,
State farmers' institute conductor, held
an Institute. Only n few more will be
held this year.

Warden Russell of the penitentiary
says that fully three fourths of the con
vlcti can neither read nor write. He
nays crime in this State ia almost entirely
among the uneducated.

Reporta from some points west of here
are that the winds, light aa they were,
have badly blown out cotton. ',

Cov. Atkinson of Ocorglaand his hosts,
the Greensboro fox hunting club, who

re at Manchester, Cumberland county,
have ao far caught 8 foxes.

Of the 8 men killed by the explosion
of a boiler at Agrove two wore Virgin'
hint. The body of J. B. Barlow was
sent to Midlothian and that of J. C. Bar
low to 0 harlot tesvlllo.

Aa to the politics of the new appointees
of the Gov, as Railway commissioners
it was said today that L. 0. Caldwell is a
"Butler Populist" and John H. Pearson,
a Euaaell Democrat."

John R. Smith when asked this morn
ln( who was in charge of tha Inmates of
the criminal Insane wards at the pent
tenllary audi "Dr. George Kirbylsin
charge bow and has been all the time.
There will be no one under him."

A car loid of convicts will next Mon-

day be sent to tbe State farms on the
Roanoke, leaving only SO in tbe prison,
the smallest number since It was opened
iol8?0. ,

Two of the inmatea of the Soldiers'
Home quarreled and fought a day or two
ago and one nearly broke the other's arm
with a stick. Both were Immediately
dismissed.

Governor Rusaell left for Wilmington
thia afternoon, to return Tuesday.

Eugene O. flarrell U placed in charge
of the arrangements fur parades and
ceremonies at the State Fair here next
month. He says every business house In

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

S

km

3. W. STEWART, Prcst.
ENOCH WADSWORTH, Vlcc-Pres- t.

Rooms 10 &
11,
Building--.

Dare New
Opp.Bsptlst

itl&T investment
Office Hours: ) City Property
11 A. M, to 2 1'.

FOOTER
Absolutely Pur

BOVAl BAKIHO POWPCW CO.. MEW VORK.

Jones Meet C'roker.
Chicago, III,. September 24. Senator

James K. Jones, of Arkansas, chairman
of the National Democratic committee,
went north tonight on a fishing excur
sion. Richard Oroker left for JNew oi k

this afternoon.
The meeting between these two gentle

men here was not altogether satisfactory,
as Senator Jones insisted upon silver
being made the predominant feature of
every State campaign between this time
and the presidential election of 1900. Mr.
Croker did not agree with him, and,
although they did not quarrel, it would
be far from the truth to say that they nr- -

rived at an understanding. Senator
Jones will noi go near New York during
the present State uud mayoralty cam-

paign.

The latest health statistics show that
the bubonic plague is again active in

Bombay India having crept unobserved
from hamlet to hamlet until a wide area
is aftcc'cl.

Bucklon's Arnica Salves.
Tub Bust Saiak in the w.nld I'.t Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, an I all Suin Eruptions, and posit

ively cuifs Piles or uo tiay required. It is

guaranteed lo give perfect sutisf ictton or

money refunded. Trice 23 cents per box.

For sale by F. S. Dufly.

rJH55HSH5H5H5HSH5HS2SE5H5jj

Cheeking
Up.

After the prescription is care-
fully studied; after all the ingre-
dients have been placed in jour
bottle then we "check up,'' care-
fully review the quantities we
have weighed and measured, mid
examine all the boxes or bottles
from which dings have been
taken, to see that no mistake has
been made.

We do this with all prescrip-
tions, and take time to do it thor-
oughly.

Bradham's
Dplinhle Drug- - Store

Ss2aS2SE5H5HtidSH5H5HSHS

FOR,

Fall & Winter

SllltS.
O O Q

SEE
F. fl. Chadwick,
101 middle Street.

FI LL LINE of Samples and a Large

Stock of Woolens to select from.

CALL AND EXAfllNE
BEFORE BUYINQ.

WE OFFER YOU THIS
CELEBRATED

I!

Tivi
IX. ZaUV

f.

Three Drawer
Sewing Machine
For $20,

and five you a 5 Year Guarantee

NOW LISTEN I New Berne Is the place

to sell your tobacco, and Whltty'e la the
place to buy your Hardware,

1. C. Whitty

from the mill. If yon need

to see us before you buy.

Wholesale
eft He. ail
Ciirocers,

JVEW KEKNE. X. V.

BERN, N. C.

$5M00,0

W. It. Hi, AUKS. Prcst..
JOHN lil'NN.

Alices: OYEIi riTIZF.XS HANK.

NOTICE !

to Wholesale

and Retail

Trade
We have Just Received

4,000 PoiiiiiI of the

FINEST

CItEAJI
which will be 6ol at Factory Prices;

S( I - -
5,000 Pound ol
TO IS A ( CO

Job Lots, which w 11 he sold at
Less than Cost lo manufacture

'COM F F.AKI.Y,

Money Saved
Is Money Made"

0 OEM

A. .

ar erf "'e

If you want any
Canned Goods

conic to us. Wo are very par-

ticular about that part of our
stock. We do nut claim that
we curry the largest stock of
p inned goods of anyone in the
city, but we do claim that wo
carry the best and freshest.
Isn't that the kind you want?

Respectfully,

JOHN DUNN,
66 Pollock St.,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

FOR FINE- -

SPItlXO I,AM II,
VEAIi, MIJTTOX,

lOKK NAUNAC1E
AND

The Fluent Nt nil-le- d

Beef In the City
Goto S1M1C0HHM,

8 Middle Pkea48

Bought

and Sold.M.

T. A. GRKKN, President,
(1KORGK (iliKKN, Secretary.

J. J. WOLFEXDEX, (it'ii'l Asent.

FOR RENT !

A Brick Dwelling with fourteen large,
well ventilated rooms, with all the modern

improvements, situated on lower South
Front Street, the most desirable portion
of the city. Well soiled for a boarding
hnuse.

For further particulars call on
J, W. STEWART.

St, Haij's Sclioo

Raleigh, N. C.

THE FlrTY-SIXT- II AN'Nl'AE
SESSION WILL BEGIN

SEPT. 23rd, 1897.

Z'jtf" For catalogue and other
information, address:

Rev. B. Sides, A. II.
Ri: 'int.

"WONDERS.'

September Hid, 1S!)7

K.S. 1)1 FFV MF.DKTNF. CO..
New Berne, N. (!.

CKNTI.KMKN:

Kiielnscd find one dollar, (SI. 00;

for which send me by mail one dollar's
worth of your Dr. Duffy's s

l'i"s. A friend of mine in ilruuw ii k.(!a.

sent me n box of them sometime since
and asked mo to try them, which I did.
and had several others here try them and
all pronounced them "wonders" and are
loud in their praise of them.

Yours truly,
D. L. liURGESS,

Crystal Rivkk, Fla.

Still it comes; wn have
.lust Received another
Car Load of the Finest
Western Furniture that
has ever been in the
city of New Berne.
This Furniture wo will
gull very

Cheap for Cash
Or on Time.

Be euro to save your
money by calling to see
our itock betoia buy-
ing; elsewhere.

J5T ORDERS BY MAIL
will receive prompt
attention.

Youn (or builneai,

T. J. TURNER,
I Noa, 70 & 72 Mlddla Stroet,

'New Berne, N, C.

ft- -

OWEN II. OUION, Secty.
THOS. DANIELS, Treas.

Bern Money
A (hunted

for
rnrc,,a serg.Company,

ItfVF.HTMEN'TS

Solicited.

tint-clas- e Uilor from New York

will Guarantee ao A No, 1 Fit,
our tock before yon bnj jonr

'' ' '" ; 'S

Ladiei a Fine Tailor-mad- e Bait at

57
f PollCGltSt.

Gesitlemen
; 'i ' OUR STOCK i now arriving and we will toon be able to

ait yoo, and give yoa -the

TUB SERVICES of a

hne ben aocured, and we

in the latest itj lei. Sea

winter tuit. ;."'.
WE CAN alio giro the
a Reasonable Price.

. OUR TAILOR hat bad much oxporience lo putting and

will jjire wtiifiction.

YOURS TRULY,


